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Dermacentor albipictus (Acari, Ixodidae) on Captive

Reindeer and Free-ranging Woodland Caribou

D. A. Welch, W. M. Samuel, and C. J. Wilke, Department of Zoology, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta,

Canada T6G 2E9

ABSTRACT: Infestations of winter ticks (Der-

macentor albipictus) on two captive reindeer

(Rangifer tarandus tarandus) are reported and

may be associated with increased grooming and

alopecia. Oven 400,000 ticks were recovered

from one reindeer. Few ticks (<25 ticks/ani-
ma!) were found on three free-ranging wood-
land caribou (Ra ngifer tara ndus caribou).
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The winter tick (Dermacentor abbipic-

tus) is a common parasite of moose (Abces

abces) in North America (Anderson and

Lankester, 1974), but has seldom been re-

ported on caribou (Rangifer tarandus)

(Bishopp and Trembley, 1945; Gregson,

1956; Martell et al., 1969). We report in-

festations of winter ticks on woodland car-

ibou (Ran gifer tarandus caribou) and cap-

tive reindeer (Rangifer tarandus tarandus)

in Alberta and discuss possible manage-

ment implications of these findings.

Hides of two reindeer from the Valley

Zoo (Edmonton Parks and Recreation, Box

2359, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5J

2R7) were examined for the presence of

ticks. Each hide was dissolved in a solution

of potassium hydroxide and the recovered

exoskeletons of ticks were counted (Welch

and Samuel, 1989).

A 2-yr-old female reindeer died on 3

April 1988. It was emaciated and carried

4,446 winter ticks. No mites or other ec-

toparasites were found. Two other rein-

deer in the same pen were observed to

groom extensively in early April 1988. One

reindeer had extensive hair-loss on its neck

similar to that caused by D. abbipictus on

moose (McLaughlin and Addison, 1986;

Samuel et al., 1986).

A total of 411,661 winter ticks (25 ticks/

cm2) were collected from a 2#{189}-yr-old male

reindeer that died in November 1988. The

largest infestation previously reported for

D. albipictus was 178,000 ticks on a moose

(Samuel and Barker, 1979). The large

number of ticks on the reindeer may have

been due to unnaturally high rate of trans-

mission in captivity. During autumn (when

larval ticks infest hosts) the reindeer was

confined to a pen that had been used by

infested reindeer during the previous

spring (when engorged female ticks leave

the host). The hair coat was not disturbed

despite the large number of winter ticks.

These results, although limited, suggest

that winter ticks may affect the health and

survival of translocated reindeer. Numer-

ous reindeer have been moved from north-

ern herds, where no ticks occur, to com-

mercial game farms in southern latitudes

within the range of winter ticks. These

captive animals could be exposed to local

epizootics of winter ticks unless appropri-

ate control measures are taken.

Infestation of reindeer by winter ticks

led us to question the importance of this

parasite to woodland caribou. In Alberta,

woodland caribou share range with

moose (Banfield, 1981) and could become

naturally exposed to ticks. Hides from two

caribou found dead near Grande Cache

Alberta (53#{176}53’N, 1 19#{176}05’W) and one found

near Fox Creek Alberta (54#{176}23’N, 116#{176}50’W)

in autumn 1988 were examined. Dates of

death were unknown. However, the car-

casses were not badly decomposed sug-

gesting recent deaths in November follow-

ing the autumn peak of tick transmission

(Drew and Samuel, 1985).

Four, 8, and 132 ticks (0.0005-0.01 ticks!

cm2) were found on the caribou hides, re-

spectively. These limited observations do

not imply that ticks are presently a prob-

lem in that population. However, in recent

years, western Canada has experienced
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long, warm autumns and early spring

snowmelts, conditions that enhance sur-

vival and transmission of winter ticks

(Drew and Samuel, 1985, 1986). If these

weather conditions continue, some popu-

lations of woodland caribou may be ex-

posed to increasing numbers of ticks. We

recommend the continued examination of

caribou hides to monitor populations of

this parasite and its potential adverse ef-

fects.
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life Division. A Natural Sciences and En-

gineering Research Council of Canada

grant to W. M. Samuel supported the work

financially. J. C. Holmes and M. J. Pybus
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